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COUNCIL BLUFFS

| I dlund by rmrlcr In nnj pnrt of the City
II HIION MINAUKIt

M TH KPIIOVISi
B In flMfsOintr No 13.
H Ni iit I I lion No 23
H t _- . - -1 MIVMl MENTION

H Is , S 1 Co
H Council Muffs t umber Co , coal
H a I atcher coil , 114 Mnln street
H Carbon Coal Co wholcsalo retail 10 Pearl
H 1 ho members ot Harmony chapter O U
H ? nro roiuostcd to moot at Midi PottersH Jo ( ..S Mjnator street , at 7 to tins ovonlmr
H All members or Hcbccca lodite No 3j arem requested to mcot at the Oddfollows hall
H this evening lluslncss of importinco Mrs
H 11 Ntilt , N O
H Albert Rosenthal bad a hairing before

Justice Uurrott yesterday afternoon on theH elinrRC of burpjary Ho proved an alibi audH wis discharged
H Harry Connelly , a suspicious looking IndlH idunl who cinnot lie n satisfactory no
H count of himself , Is hold at the police stntlonH I cntliiiR nn invcstlftntioii
H Fourruiinvvnv bovs Wllllo Kollcv , * OttleH Jrcj and Ldivurd nnd lohn Opcnuilor nroH In Id nt nllco Iicartquiirtors until tholrH parents nt ht Joe ctn bu licird from
H The Worn ins Relief Corps wilt hold n
H social In Grand AnnV of the Republic hallH this ovcnlnp Oood nuislo and refreshmentsH duncltif ? and o gcnornl good time may boH expected
H rho trustees of the ( hautnuqui assemblyH mot last ovunlnp; nnd iidjomnod till MondnjH morning nt ll r clock to lJvo opportunity toH in alio up the small amount needed to comH pleto the fund
H Next Sundnj the Mtlvvniilcoo road will putH n now llmo tible Into effect for Its fast vesH tlbuld tram between Chicago nnd CouncilH Muffs It will tin n loivoChlcigo ntO p inH nnd arrlvo in Oiu Urn at 0 10 the next mornH liter lty the chan o the running tlmo fsH shortened thirtj minute *

H cstcrduv a lltly session of the real cBtntoH exchange wns devoted to the consider itionH of the homo for the friendless fund twoH committees reported , assuring a larco perH tlon of tin 1 MX ) reiulred J he fund wisH fui flier increase I by llbtrnl subscrli tionsH by tnomborH | luscnt A committee wis npH elute to bo n ulv to act In the Interest of,H Council Bluffs If the loclslnturo ahouhl conH cludo to establish the homo for adult blind
| hlch is how boinj iiRitatod , and foi whichH un appropriation of f SO 000 will bo askedH Tbcro wns consldcriblo oxcitcment nearH | Weston In Hazel Doll township , yesterdayH over some animnls which nad ironr madH having boon bitten by aoino ribld animal AH j licruer In pissint , through a stock farm wasH. | attacked bv a cow , but hu manugod to escape

Kr through a Bite which bo closed AfterH u arils the cow wus killed and later a hogH j was also liillo 1 In the s imu locillty and forH the sanio purpose A dog was dispatched onH suspicion but It Is now bcllevodtho animalsH were bitten by a wolf
H AVhllo being lowered Into a well ho wasH digging on the farm of J N Wilson in HeirH Giovo township Cass ecunty , Simuol WllH son of Lewis was overcome by the foul nlrH nnd dlod nt the bottom of the well , 135 footH from the surface the bodj was taken outH with giappling hooks nnd the remains wcroH couvovod to I1I9 homo the funeral occurringH Xhursilaj iho decensed was a voung manH twentv onoyeais of ng snber ind IndusH trious nmt had many friends among his neH qualntanccsm •
H Save 60 per cent on tombstones and menuH ments Design sheet antt pneo lis' free L

j Kclloi0J UroadwajCouucil Bluffs

H Drs Woodbury havoromoved their dentnH cfllco to 101 Pearl strcot up stairsHH , The Council Bluffs lnsurnnco oompanvs'
nvorago annual lacomo slnco orgunizution

H , bus been ? 10000 00 Disbursements
' dinco organization for losses nnd other ex'1 pcndlturc * nor oxeceds ? 000 000 00 Risks

written since organization 4J 770 545 00
j Lvcry property owner should patronize thin
< homo institution and in that way encourngoH and build up oui city J B Allen is the cityH ngentofthis coinpiny , and a mora boner
1 " * a Die rnllablo and trustworthy man can not;H bo found Tna directors of the company areiH Hon W V bapp , K L Shugarl , V VI QaultH John Ronners M C liramcrd and J QH Anderson

H Go to Dompsov Bros for line confectionH cry , Boston chips buttercups ate lOSMaia
HH The handsomest nnd cleanest market , bastH meats and lowest prices nt J M bcanlaa's

H rersonnl inracrnplmH Hon W H M Pusoy Is In Washington
H Mrs John Wa nci is homo from a visit toH Cincinnati O
H W. A Hayes has concluded to remove toH Seattle , Wash
H W M Squires Is homo from an extendedH trip to Colorado
H John A Churohill arrived homo yesterdayH morning from IXs Moines
H Mrs W H Almy Is slowly recoveringH from u long illness of influenza
H J J ) WurrcnofSt Louts Is a Bluffs visH ltor Ho Is heavily interested in real estateH In this locality
H . J Beach Ithoads , a form or rcstdont of thisH city has returned and associated himselfH with r J Day in the real cstuto businessH Hon John 1 Cuino of Salt Lake City

doleKato to congress from Utah spent yesH tcrdny in this ritv with rolatlN cs Ha is enH route nome from Washington
Hj Mr S S Stevens , general western agentH of the Chicago Rock Island & Pacific roadH has recovered sufllcientlv from the injuriesJ

sustained by his recent fall ns to be about
nnd ho expects to leave in a few days for

•

1 LosAngeles Cal where ho will take aaHj cation of several months
H Miss Mary Stoore , a graduate of the NowH Ln land consnrvutorv of musio In Boston' bus bcon Bolccted to till the vacancy mudoM bv the departure or Mr Gratian and hasM arrived In the eitv Slio will enter on barH duties as organist of St Paul s church tom morrow , and It is confidently expected thatH under her skllirul uinnaLoment the ropjtaH tion ot the choir of the church will increaseH and grow ,

hH >
Tlio Liomlora

H of fine watches and Jewelry in the ct! , andH the place to buy the best goods ut the lowestH prices Is the establishment without rivuls ;H the most reliable arm of-

H C Jl Jacqvimin Co-

H C ti stcamdyo works , 1013 Broadway
i •
l S 11 U adsworth X. Co , 07 Pearl street ' •

loan money lor I ombard Inv C-

oB' Doslrablo dwolliiigs for rent at reduced
l
'

prices uL II bheufo & Co , rental nconts ,Broadway and Main St , up stairs
HB

It Unit Up In Hiiuikc
H An alarm from box 10 called the departH ment to South Llihtti street , between Xhlr
B tconth and Fourteenth nvonuos , at 10 oclockBb jcaterday morning , whore the upper portion

HI or a small house owned by u widow lady
HJ named Hill was in llamcs It required but a
HJ few seconds to extinguish the llio , but theHI little house was nearly destroy od Mrs Hill

is a washerwoman uud hud Just completed
the payuioul for her homo lho loss is about
16 on which there is no insurance bomogenerous ludlviauals started a subscription
ut once in order to insist in rebuilding H
will rcqulra but a small amount aud quarters
and half dollars will bo acceptable lho
amount will mean but littto to the givers ,

Ji but a great ileal to n. Uesorvlng woman whoI1 has suffoicd this loss

J.' S M WllllamBOq sella the Standard andI Domestic sowing machines 100 Malu st-

HJ J. O Tipton real estate , 527 Broadway

Hi Dr II 8 West , dental surgcrj , No jo
J Pearl street , ovcrTHL Beh oftlc-

o.Hj

.

l illlluoof homooputhio medicines at LUIs ,

HJ The Ross Invcstmont aud Irust company

HJ The acknowledged loadlnir photographer!J in Council Bluffs 1b bcbmidt _, iiOMalu street

J Iowa lump coal , snot cash , K SO per tonJ Couueit Bluffs Fuel Co

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS

_____

A Roar Hnd Collision ftt the BurIf
lltiKton Depot

FUN IN THE DISTRICT COURT

Tlin lini =ultj or Collrotliitt Snloon
Iilcciirfcn Cnntrnrv to Iiiw A-

.Mornlni ; lllnzc V IiciiRtliy
Trial Trln

Collision In tlio Q VarJi
At 0 in last evening a reir end collision

occurrcl at the looil depot at the west end
of the 'Qards thnt might well havoro
suited most disastrously The fust mall
dashed Into the Kansas City ptssongor ,

which had ] usl stopped nt the depot , but
very fortunately no dno was seriously in-

Jured
-

lho Knnsat Cltj tnin which was
duo at (1 oclock , was reported twontj mln-

uti slate but owing to the strong hendiwind
it vns thirty ono minutes late when It finally
arrived nnd the conductor registered at the
depot Itconsistod of n mall biggtgo twe
eoichcs nnd thu sleeper Alert and wus In
chnrgo nf Conductor lleminhigwiy

Iho fast mnll wis duo ut 0 Z , but on ac-

count
-

of the wind nn I a very heuy train ,

wns consldorubli behind tlmo At Cieston-
it wus two hours late , pullng out from that
end of the division at 1 o clock In charge ot
Conductor I d Butcher A fust run was
mudo to Red Cloud but It was impossible to
miiko up much of the lost time , nnd nt that
place another engine was attichcd , and the
train was pulled to lho Bluffs by a double
)header , engines No - '50, Lngincer Simmons
nnd rircm n oods and No 2J0 , Liifeinoor
Si ford and Fireman Sneirs

iboj wore an hour aud throoquartors late
nt Red Oakbutmndo up fifty minutes running
to tbo Bluffs ihcrun of 101 miles from
Creslon was male In two hours and a half ,
nnd this with llvo mall cars nnd an American
express ear loidcd to the roof It wns the
Ihoavicst mall train pulled In hero in some
tune 1 von the aisles of the ears wcro piled
full of in ill mutter lho orders gao the
mull the right of u iwith instructions to
run by the locil depot nt llftccn miles unjhour

All woull hao bcon well Ind the Kansas
CitV b enonlv twenty minutes late , as was
renorted , but ns it was the latter had barely
Btopocd at the station hen the headlight of
:No 210 was soon rounding the curve In the
iarils lho brakemun Jumped from the
rear platform of the sleeper and ran back
swinging his lintcru , but before he had
i one thirty feet the mail dashed by and the
woikwasdono The enclnoors and firemen
of both cngiues on the mail jumped Just be
jfore the collision occurred

Engineer banford slted that ho wisalmost upon the other train bofoio ho discov
cred that anything was wrong Hosiwthe
brnlicman jump from the platform to signal
Ihim , nnd inimediitelj reversed bis engln-
oriioscod| was ormitenallj lessened be-
fore the shork Ihobrikcraan had gone but
u very few steps us ho was opposlto the
second orglne when thov struck Ho could
inot toll from the l hts that the
train was on the same track , ns-
tbcro is n sharp curve at this
joint mil there aio other tracks this being
'neir the end of the yards

1 no mull wis running about fifteen miles
'nn hour when the shock can o 1 ho collision
toro iwnj thu reur platform of the sleeper
nnd damaged Its trucks somewhat but not
so ns to pro font its going on to the transfer
Etifcino No30 was badly stove mi lho
stuck and headlight were smushed the
boiler head buist in and pilot broken , and at
the other end the tender wis wrecked No„ ) G smashed into the tender tooting an 1m
mcusa halo through the rear of the tank bo
that all of the ivater poured out
Her fires woru dumped and the pondcrojs
maehino lav helploag with the tender off tbo
rails No J515 was also considerably Injured
The boiler be id was stove in ard the pilot
broken but the engine was not disabled and
was run into the roundhouse The mnll cars
were comparatively uninjured nnd were Im-
medlatol pulled away from the wrect and
sent on to the trnnsfpr on another track ,
miming connection with the Union Pacific
Iho only persons injured wore passenecra in
the slcopor but none were severely hurt

Ono (,cntlcmnn was thrown against the
buffet nnd sustained a Bcalp wound but ho-
dil not require anv asslstaneo from the
company's phvsician Dr Lacoi , who wus
summoned as soon as the acldent occurred
Several other assongers wi o moro or less
bruised liom coming in violent contact with
cai seits but wcro oil so well satisfied with
their fortunate escape that no ono was heard
to kick

It is impossible to tell yet who or what was-
te

,

blame for the accident , as orders will have,

to bo compared uud several stories heard bo
fore this can bo fully dctormlnod

1 ho damage to the wrecked locomotives
will not exceed 1 500 Mister Mechanic'
Brldcnsteln set to work to cloai uway the
wreck and before midnight the track was
open and all traces of the accident had befn,

removed

lraoler3 , Hotel Jameson is firstclass_ .
lho water runs when Bixby plumbs

Wo want you to list your rental property
with us and we will secure , you good , ro
liublo tenants Rents collected and sooclal
attention gli on to earo of property C H
Sheafe & . Co , Broadway and Main st , up
stairs

The Manhattan sporting lieu lqrs41S 13 way
*

Itniilton Umlor Flrr
The district court was the scone of au In

tcrcating vorbul encounter yostordn morn
Ing between Jacob faims and Gqorgo F
Boulton , the attorneys of the two branches
or saloon prosecution that have for months
made things unpleasant for the oudco, dls
ponscra or the city Although working for
ostensibly the jamo purpose , there is no love
lost between the jo two limbs of the law ,
each persisting that the other is not prose
eutlng the eases In good faith , and otherthings of similar nature lho case on triallyostordaywns that or Ovortouv4Ciownpetition for a permanent w rit of injunction

1 his Is by no moaui a new case aud has
thus fur proved qulto a Jonah for Mr Uoul
ton A temporary Injunction was issuedsome time ago , and then Boulton stoppou in-
nnd wanted unothur ono Manors finally
cumo to such a pass that Sims had Boulton
arrested for perjun , and Boulton retaliated
bv preferring u similar chnrgo against Sims'
The cases wore tried and both discharged
but Boulton did not got his injunction lhu-
ciso

•

now is to lmo the temporary Injunction
made permanent In thocourtoof tbo hearing
the court wanted to know how ithuiipeuel
that Boulton uppejrod on both sides of tboease prosecuting Crow for himself and do-
fending him whou biuiB tried to prosecute
him Boulton trlod hard to make the courtsee It ills way , buttbe Juugo could not understand it and Uoultou ,aiu ll up and wantedto go on with the case after roasting thenewspapers , saloon men attornujs andoerybodi In gouuril Finally Sims calledBoulton to the witness stun , and then therun boMin

' When wore ou in Crow place of busl-'uesslastl" *

Boulton objected but dually said ho was
there on the ureccdlngoviiiing He was atCrows residence Yes , it might also bo hisplace uf buslnosB Ihoro was u little room i ,
and ho coul I not say what was going on
there Ho didn't know what a bar wit butthere was something that ho wouldtall ucounter Ho didn't rcJty know whether ho
hud seen any boor or wulsxy there or not ,but finally concluded that bo bad been bvon'
some boer on tbo occasion of his last visitlhoro were sevoril parties there , and ho fig
ured it up that ho bad live glasses of the amber
fluid and paid the sum of 3S cents therefore
He did not seoin tq realize that his testimony
wua virtually convicting his client of con-
tempt

-
in violating tbo temporary Injunction ,

which still holds , and when Sum lualuuuted
that Boulton s unwillingness tu answer thequestions propounded might be duo to a fear
of criminating himself , that worthy shook
his leonluo mauo fruutlcullj and Intimated
that with the courts permission ha would
tot down from the stand aud dust off the
matting with the attorney ou the other !ae

While tbo court was considering the mat
Mr Boultou rolcutol and tbo cata went ou

Justice Barrett testified as to the evidence
Bubmlttud before him when the contempt
case against Sims was trlod , and none ot it-
wns exactly what Boulton uantod It looked
very much ns If ho was being ' horsed ," nnd

there Is anything that ho positively objects
to It Is that very thing Ho e tiled his backer ,
Dtvid Graj , into his counsel , but oven that
did not not soothe his perturbed feelings nnd-
ho ambled out of the court room without
wnitlng to hear whether the court wmtod to
take the case under ndWsomcnt or not

>
Full line of Imported and domestic cigars

Kollot ounkcrmnn
Moro Prohibition

John Llodt has fllod a suit for damages
ngnlnBt the city , In tha superior court ,

claiming 350 It Is set forth thnt the city
has in its possession this amount of mono } ,

which belongs toarloii8 persons and which
his been assigned to Llndt Immediately
nftcr the filing of the papers they wore
taken from the clerks oftlco and n receipt
given therefor It Is believed that tbo 360
u for license , or rathe- appearance mono } ,
paid to the city by persons who wpro en
gaged in the liquor trafllo and who hvo
since| given up the business This however ,
Is not certain , as the city ofllciuls claim to
know nothing of it and Mr Llndt refused
to talk when questioned by a reporter It is
known that Llndt made n kick on this
matter In behalf ot certain liquor dlspenBcra
several months ago , nnd when the enso wis
tried before Judeo, AylCBWorli a decision
rondercd In favor or Mr Lin it lho court
holding that the action ol the cltv in at
tempting to collect n monthly line from the
snloon men was illegal nnd the mouov then
In the clerks lutids for npneirnnco was
ordered refunded

I hero are many of the Biiloonkcepors who
are wlllint , to pay the rejulron 5 a month
foi the prlvllego of being allowed to run
theii business without intcrfcrenco on the
jpart of tbo eitv , and the authorities net In nc
cordanco with thisfeollng making it as easy
as possible for those who p ty their lines , nnd
on the other hand malting it decidedly un-
pleasant

-
for tho3o who refuse Ab the nu

tlioritics wore bound to have the monthlv
flno or close the saloons the majority of
those who wished to eontlnuo the business
have paid lho required license Bcolng hat
tbo money w ould have to bo pild cither to the
cit or to nn attorney , and if the liter was
the case It was vcry uncertain whether thu
cltj would not also come in foi a slice befora
tha matter wus sottlid lho situ itionhas
bei u thu same in rcgnr to both the Baleens
and the houses of prostitution Both are
doing an unluwul business and this has vlr
tually placed them in a very uwkwnrd j osl-
tlon

-
us the authorities hold the whiprow

lho law sijs thit a license can not bo col
,
'looted but lho city savs differently lho
mayor kindly says that the parties need not
piv unless thov want to , but if they deut
thov will bo prosecuted for violating the la w

lho real feist of the matter , from the maj
'ors position is that the crtmo itself docs not
exist until the names refuse to pay thu llle
•gal license Jud e Avlosvvorth hold that the
city was indulging in blnokuinll nnd refused
to counleuanco any such pioceedlngB As
nc irly ns can Do ascertained , the situation at
]present is a repetition of that of a few
months ugo it is an outgrowth of lho
wording; of the uroulbitory law In a city
whore; the generu sentiment is strongly
agulnst it, •

Gen on a Irlul Trip
John Bollick is a blacksmith who resides

Iin the upper part of the city , and has qulto u
laige family Ho Is a good orkman when
not in his cups , but when drinking has
caused much trouble to his folks , but bis last
'escapade will probably cuuso him to give
Council Bluffs a wiuo berth in the future
On Fridny list Bellick bargained with
Doc O Lcary for a horse rkj anlnal
was given him on trial but O Leary did not
ibareain for a trial of many days On lues
day ho started In seaich of Bellick und was
surprised to learn on calling at his homo th it-
Bellickj bad sold tno animal and with the
proceeds b id tauon his departure No tuico-
of[ tbo missing man or ovun the animal has
|been Becured •"

CONDENSED

'How a omnn At roio a Telegram anct
How Itl nt-

Tlmo I want to send u telegram to-
my

,

husband ' said an excited young
woman , who enmo hurrying into a
Western Union tolegrtph otllco the
othct morning

' Vorj well , ' icpliod the opoiator in
attendance There nro sonic bhuilcB ,
and , or course , the briefer it is the losst

it will cost to send it "
' 01 Know that , she replied and then

she wrote
Di Ut Gi ohoi Ive something too

drc idful to toll jou , but please dontgotI

excited , deir for it cant bo helpedI

nowf and baby and I are perfectly s tfo
1 dent' know how it over happened and
cook says alio dent know , nnd none of
ii3 cun account * for it , but the house
caught fire last night and but nod to the
ground Just think of itl Did you over
hour of anv thing so perfects dreadfulI

in all of jour lifer1 Im half wild over
it But please Iteop calm , dour B thy
and I aio safe and most of the things
woio moved , and vou muatn t think of-

nn _ thing but How much vvoroo it might
have boon What if baby had booni

burnodl O George , dent it make jou-
eliuddoi to think of it ? But the dour
little darling is perfectly safe , and of[
course wo wont right straight to ratm-
ma's , and you cant think hoiv fright
quod bIio was until she know wo woio
sife And t know just how shocked 1

voull' bo , vou poor , dear boy , but is-
b ibj and I are safe you oughtn't to mind
anything else I cant im igine how the
fitobtartcd Can your Do you suppose
some ono eottho liousu on firoi O , its
too dreadful to think of Como right
homo Mami *

P & Remember that babj and I nro
safe M-

Thoio , " bIio said , as she handed tlio-
sovou blanks she had written to the
oporitor , I suppose it might bo con
doiibod a little "

Yes , I think it might , " ho replied ,
as ho took a fresh blank and wrote

' Our house burned to the ground lust
night All safe Como homo "

MAMtt_
The Great Hook Inland Houto

In changing time on Sunday , Nov
17 , the Chicago , Hock Island & Pacillo
By have conBlderod every point of in-
terest to the Omaha traveling publio
If you are going to Dos Moines , Chicago
or any point east , our solid vestibule
limited train in lust what you want
Leave Omaha at 4 25p m arrive in Dos
Molnos0 30p m and Chicago 8 30 a m
dining car for suppoi leaving Council

f

IllulTs und for bi eaKfast before Touching
Ciiicago This train is also equipped
with tlio flneat sleepers and chair oars
made by tno Pullman Co . which leave
from the U. P. depot , Omahaevory day
ntlJ5p m , ranking close connections
ut Chicago with all trains for oustorn
points In addition to this magniiicont
train wo have two other dally trains to
Chicago , leaving Omaha at IS a mi

and C 15 i ) m Tor information as to
routes , rates time , oto , call ut ticket
ollico iMa Furuam street , telephone
782 S S SilVLHB ,

General Western Agent.
M llv Dogs Abnimil in Conatniitniinpl •

There la a queer oxplnnatlon given
of the reason w liy tlio poole| of Con,
Btantinoplo tolot ito st) many dogs in
the streets of tlintcitj It is In effectthat when a Mussulmum commits a sin
ho pray sand pa } s to have it forgiven
After this is done lie takes a ploco off
bioud and breaks it intoblts , which ho
tlifows to thu dogs If the latter acceptt
the food it is a sure sign Unit the sinner
is forgiven If they refuse to oat it , ho
is iot forglvon The more doga that
loam around , the moro broad will bo)
eaton and the moro sins forgiven

Fits , spasms , St Vitus dance , nervousness
and hyBteria are soon cured by Dr Miles •

Nervlno lrco samples ut Kuan & Co , lSib
ud Douglas ,

NEWS OF THE MAGIC CITY ,

Adormnn O Rourktj Anawora Altlor-

innn
-

JolinBtOTiQ Bpocch

DEFENDS THE bdUNCIL OF I80Q

More About tlio iVUeged Histnkcs In
Awniillng Contrncts for llrnllng

btrentH nn l Viniluot CoiiBlruc-
tlon

-

Annn atlnn Talk

O'Hourko's Compliments to Johnston
Alderman O Uourko has submitted the

following letter for publication It re-

fers
J

to bouth Omaha's municipal affairs and
is nn answer to Alderman Johnston's speech
of January 23 commenting on the methods
pursued by the city council of 18s-

SSoltiiOmou , fob 6 Well done , good
and faithful servants , is what I must
saj of Mr Johnston of the Pourth ward , no-
cording to his plausible Bpccch of Jnuunry
J4, , 18j ) Ho outitlcs it a roistlng for the
bouth Omihn council of l SS Ho is n lot g
winded;

, silver tongucd gentleman and I give
him credit for shrowdncss nnd smartness
The llrst lie takes up against thu lbS3 council
is the Q street vmduct Ho sujs the 1SS3
council; is to bo blamed for the change in theJ:Btructuro bee luso they dl 1 not submit the
plnusto Swift A , Co , before tlio contiact
wus let Let us see Wus not thu plan
drawn some tlmo before the contrnct wns-
ictl Had not bwlft & Co , umplc
ttmo to come to the city eugneor s
ofllce nnd ascertain whether the pi ins satis
tied them or not It was not our place to go
running nftcr them I tun sure the contlo
man also made thu following loinarlt hat
only lor his , reat frlcn Mr McMillan ,
threatening nn injunction , the combine
would Into let the Q street viaduct to the
,highest bidder , und thu result was tluy had
to reidvertiso '

ictus see lho bids for the Q street v ia
rduct were opened on the cvcnttic, of Nov cm
bcrO ISSb , u motion wis made by B ivless
that the contract bo nwnrdc 1 to the Missouri
Vulloy bridge compunv The vote wis as
follows i ens Huv less btnlth and 1 onno
tiavs McMillan llatfertv , OUourko nnd
Btirko 1 he motion was lost Mr McMillan
then made a motion that the contract bo
awarded to the Kovstono bridge company
iho vote was as follows Aves McMillin ,

:Haffertv und llunio , nays li lyless bmith ,

iTcnuo and OKouikc lho motion was lost
Mr Jettcr waa absent at this meeting , and
the result was they had to readvertiso Still
Mr fohntson had the cheek to Live bis
jfriend Mi McMillan , tlio credit for break
ing upthocombino ( ns ho cilia it ) this Mr
Johnston can 11ml on the minutes or the
!meeting of November li 11:53 If ho wishes
:Mr Johnston also knows ho was anting a
'falsehood when ho said tlio major had the
jcasting vote and voted to lot the contract to
build' the L street vmduct as the city
records show nothirg of the kind lho
'mavor did not liuvo io vote But beftro
wo drop thu Q street vi idtict question I
wish to see how the lSbi ) council chaugod the
viaduct Can Mr lohnston or nnj othei
uno show mo a petition from wlft & , Co on
'the minutes of the council mooting or on tlio ,
asking for the change In tl o Q strcot via
,ductl If ho can 1 will give up , Ifnotwloi-
nuUe the iLrcctnent Willi thorn to make the
ch nice 1 tin I Biy w is u worse bieik than
'over the lbSd council made

As to the L street viaduct Mr Johnston
givosMr McMillan ind Mr Burke credit
for lighting tbo combine is ho calls it lhe
evoninc the contract was let for the L street
viaduct tliu contract was nnt let to the low
cat bidder J know but vas lei to the com
panythit we thought '(nn thebeststiue
tuio for tbo inonej as the citizens maj judco
for themselves Mr Burke was there and
und Mr McMillan wus Up ind dovvu ill d iv
while the cdminitteo cn( streets nnd allojs ,
with the assistant engineer , wi io opening
the bids but would not comulnto_ the ofneo
I suppose ho thuuctit wo ou ht to yo out and
taue hinr bv lhc > arm und escort him
in It wns the committee on streets and
alleys with the onInter, , that was em
powered to open the Dids on both viaducts
nnd report to tno council when it comes
down to tha point just as , thu committee on
nuance did iu ISsJ when the bids on the
paving bonds for twenty seventh street
were opened , anu when they reported bacK
to the council it w is acted on without a
word und If that had to bo done In lbSS
there would bo kicking all lho same bo
much for the vladuits

In looking over Mr Johnstonsublo speech
1 happened to overlook a place where he
says the present council ODcns all Its bids at
the council mectliiL , * In the prcsenro of the
bidders und the public Did Mr Jchnston
open the bids for the paving bonds of
lwonty seventh street before tno council
and the public ) I guess not Ho opened
the bids in his own otllco und had them nil
on a plcco of paper ut the next meeting , if I
am not mistaken

f cst ho goes on witb a great string about
the llrst bonds thai Were sold what they
wcro for and how they wcro not to bo called
for only ns they wcro needed and how the
cltv lost So 000 by not having thorn on hand
it is leo bal Mr Johnston was nut treasurer
in 18S8 and then wo would bo bettor oft
inuvbo

Mr Johnston then Oocs on to sav if the
bonds that were not needed wore held buck-
ler a year , they vould have brought consld
eruble more premium Sucn Aught bo the
case andstill it might not Ibis Is only Mr
Johnston's word and suppose It wua the
smartest In the world it is liable to mis-
tunes as the gentleman makes lho remark
inonepirtof his message as such I must
call it , it is bo long and windy , that thocoun
cil of 1SSS was composed of business men
and great fluanclors It Is a pity wo hadn't
him and wo would bo nil right Lho next
ha speaks about is the sewer built in lsbS
Hero I will not detain the reader long as I
thought at the tlmo wo miht( havodono it in
a uilTerent wij

lho next beeomos to Is the gr idlng Ho
has a string of figures on the cost of the
grading that was done in 18S3 that arc as-
tonishing I wonder if the figures are richi, !
I am sure ho took none off if ho did not u id
to lho only nilstaka 1 see that the 1833
council made was that they traded too much
inDnoyear , and Mr Johnston don t have to
pay for much or It I guess

But the citizens and taxpayers or South
Omaha stayed with us all the same on the
grading question of 1883 , straight through
1 he next bu speaks of is trading streets that
are not dedicated Now bo mentions several
streets , but particularly Thirtieth street
from Q to Dim Mow , ho made a mistake
there and ha is just as liable to make it on
other streets Why , deut ho tell the truth
when ho goes about itt

Let us boo in regurd to rhirtloth street
from Q south to Llm [ If Mr Johnston will
look again bo will find It as follows lho pe
tition for the gradlngaf thirtieth street was
gotten up by Jotter ilk young nnd others , and
it only called for a partial graao Just as the
property owners on went h strcot did in 1S8W ,
when tboy asked for it to bo graded Now ,
ha toes on to say that from Llm street toi

Hodman street was rfM dedicated and Ib not
toduy , and that thousands of dollars were
spent on a private roiid If ho takes thei

pains to took bo will Ma that fiom Hoffmani

to Lggers street is dodfeatod , und from B „-
gers io Trancls utreet on the w est sldo is not
dedicated , 1 admit billIs owned bv Mr Jettor and bo has paid hishalf for that portion
like a man Ihen rpm Prancis to Elmi

street on the west bicT is fronting my addi
turn and I want Mrjlfnhnston to understand I

that tee ono half of that is paid for
On the east sldo from Hoffman south to

Elm street is us follow !

trom Hoffman to liy An strcot is also acre
propoi tj , part of it Is owned by Mr Jettor
und part of it by Mr Iiyan but in 168J by
the consent of thu council Mr Hj an dedi-
cated

¬

bis portion to tbo eitv in consideration
for the (rudlng ussossed against him for the
same and from Ityan to Llm street Is dodi
cated Now , If Mr Johnston or auy other
gentleman had an establishent located on
Thirtieth street like Mr Jotter has ho would
bo anxious to have that ttreot opened so us
they could truvol in and nut to the c ty just
the same as has been done for other firms
So he mav rest easv about thirtieth street ,
It will como out all right , if It is a pnvuto
road , aa ho calls it

As to the ocbor streets ho mentions I dent
profess to know anything ubouu lho next
ha sp uks about is Mr Welch of the South
Omaha Ice company In rojard to the damago on account of the Q street viaduct
The ) have hoard that often enough at the
council meetings of Ibb ) and I think thatpart of bis Bpeech is llko au old piece of
cheesoJit Is getting stale

Ho then toes on to say that the expenses
f IbbJ were cut down considerably lower
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than 1SSS It is a pity they were not Loon nt
the work that was done In 18S3 comparol
with 1880 Does ho think the | ooplo of SouthOmaha are blind I also class tbit part ofhis speech to them "

Iho next ho shows a table of the cost ofthe aniline In 1SS0 I will ncknowledgothat ho Is grcnt liguror Wliv ofcourse the 1889 council coull got the workdone cheaper than S council beciuso they
had something to back thorn with what the
188S council hndn't As the old proverbunys n child must creep before it walks If
Mr Johnston would look ut the old city rocoids or Omnhii I think ho would not bo so
fast In criticising the council or 18 S or bouth
Omnln Whcu the council of 18 ) let the
contrnct for the griding or Q Btreet fromIweuty fourth to Iweitvsccond street * ,
why did thov not lot it clean throuch to
Iwcnty sixth and nsscss it up equally on the
proportv values it would not cost moro than
S 0U or $ " 00 to finish the (, iado from lwcntv
fourth street to Twenty sixth strcot and itwill have to bo done next ) ring , If the electile motor compmj wishes to eioss the Q
street viaduct 1 will le no this to tno prop
erty owners on Q street from twenty Touith
to lwonty sixth to doiidoon

Isow , In 183J the council sat as a board of
equalization ou Juno U , and thov cut down
the valuition of all the packing houses and
the stockyards and the banks and some ncro-
propertj belonging to the lai d company
uhou onScDtombcr lbbJtbey cuttho banks
down nealn for the second titno Does ho
think the council done this according to law I

If ho does then wo must have different lawsto what tbo county commissioners have Ifthe packing bouses nnn the stockj nrds and
the banks and that aero property was as-
scsscd too hlfch , then all the reBt of the prop
erty In South Omaha waa

Now there was an ordmanco passed Au-
gust 10 lfesj changing the grade on Iweuty
fourth street from N to O stioct ( but It was
not approved by the mayor ) , whch will cost
the citj a little to scttlo 1 ask what wa3 the
cost of the change ,

There are other things which hnppened in
ISsJ but I dent wish to waste any moio time
and 1 would not have midc those few re-
marks onlj my friend , Mr Johnston started
it Onlv in ono instance where the council
ot I 89 did a sneaking trick in the appointing
ot Mr Suvago to 1111 the vacancy in tbo
Tourth ward ciused by the resignation of
Mr I onno Why did not the 18v . ) council
10 at it like ccntlcmen und not
tike the ndvuntago of the mujoi-
whllo hu wis up In Omaha looking after tlio
affairs ot the city If they wanted Mr bav
nee bo bad why didn t they appoint him over
the tnnjoi s head at some meeting when ho
was present Just as they did when thev np
pointrd our city attorney Mr rarnsivorthl
1 class It as a sneaking trick

Buito conclude my short temurks I wish
to aajf the gentleman what good does his
long speech do the citizens nnd taxpavers of
South Omaha now ) What the council did
Iin 1SS3 let it be right or wrong Mr Johns-
ton

¬

nor uny one else cant remedy it Wliut
was done in 1888 was done in good faith and
Iin ton years from now will not be noticed
Tnero have been remarks made around lho
streets by parties that there was 2 000 made

on thesidi1" at the llmo the L Btreet via
duct was lot The parties bad better look-
out and not judge others by themselves I
tgive Mr Johnston credit for spending so
much time in writing up the lriancos of the
yeur 1838 and 18s J but why did ho not fobuck to the council of 1SS7 1 think ho
could lind a few mistakes that were undo
iIn that year But I will lcavo his sneech
( which is a vorv able one I ad mil ) an J my-
shorli nnswer to the citizens aud taxp lyors of
South Omaha to decide uuon I might h ivu
imade a few mistakes but I dent say nut
Dluut, as mv friend says in his remarks that
those nro facts and nothing but facts I
wish it understood thai I have no personal
feeling niminst nnj member of the city coun-
cil

¬

of 1883 or 188J Outsiloof the cil } off-
lccrsi there is no bed ) or men but will disa-
gree

¬

i on several points If Mr Johnston
wishes to answer ho can , but I hnvo no moro
to say on this question lhoro wore mis-
takes made in 1838 and 1SS9 and will continue)
so I think

Your obedient servant from the Third
ward , Joiii J OIioukm

OPPOSE AN MY ITION

file Mattnr DIsouhhmI By the bouth-
Oinilia Hoard of Iradi

There was nn unusual y good attendance
at the informal special moctlnt, of the board
oftradohold 1 burs lay night m lho rooms
under the Nobr lska bav mcs bank Various
matters of interest to the city were discussed
but annexation was the chief subject and it
called out a general expression of sentiment
not at all favorable to the scbome

Vice President David Andei son presided ,

with becrctary Line keeping the minutes
Paving was the llrst mutter considered
rhoro was shown a feeling faorahlo to tbo
paving of moro streets in the business sec-
tion bctwocn lwcntv foarth and Iwonty-
seventh streets lho chairman was In-

structed to n a mo a committee of throe to see-
the property owners on Twenty fifth und
Twentysixth streets north and south of N-

str°ot to ascertain their views und secure
an expression on the kind of paving iiosirod
Messrs Levy , Mnyberry and MiOucken
were named on the committee inov were
instructed to urge tbo construction of bow
era on all tha streets to be paved

Mr Anderson reported that bu had con
suited with the ofllciuls of the street rallwiy
company and they assured him that the,

motor line would be extended In bouth
Omaha the coming summer Ono route sug
gested was to to down M to Twenty seventh
Eouth on lwonty seventh to N and cast on
N to lvrcnty fourth with a ainelo track thus
forming a loop lho present lwcntv-
fourth street line would ba extended south
to Q und thence west over the Q street via
duel to the Third ward

J C Carroll opposed a track on N street
Ho considered the street too narrow and be-
lieved

-
the present level furnished all thei

accommodations necessary for the business
section of the city beveral others were of
the same opinion

K C Lane suggested tha following as
a good route to meat tbo wants of the city
An oxtenslon of the Twenty fouilh street
line south to Q street , west over tbo Q sticct
viaduct to the Third waid and tlionco back:

to Twenty sixth north on Twontv sixth to M
and east to Iwcnty fourth , connecting ucun!
wllh tlio main line

Annexation was then discussed in an in
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formal vvav nnd the expression of Bontiment
was almost unanimously opposed to it Vice
Piesident Andorsoti took n decided stund
against It , aud was suptortcd bv Messrs-
McGuckin Maker , Cockrell , Levy , Towlo
und Carroll

Justice Uroen wns opposed to Itbccauso ho
did not want bouth Omaha to lose her
Idontlty as a vigorous young city Ho
thought It was better to remain ns u separate
munii ipnlltj for n fc v vearB 1oiiloi do ns
much In the wnv of public Improvements ns
possible and then If Oman t wan's bouth
Omaha with her good people , her pivod
streets at d her public linnrov emcuts , nnd the
debt thev created it was time enouth to se-
riously

-
consider tbo matter

Messis Iowo and Lawrence wanted
to know more about the ben
ollts anu disidvnntagcs of annex
ntion before they would declare themselves
forur Uainst( it Councilman lowloopposed-
it , and Couneilmin McMillin thought ho
would not dceliro himself ono wuj or tbo
other , but would endeavor to llnd out the
views of bis constituents and acton the mat
tcr in accordance with the wishes of tbo mu-
Jority

V II Mijberrj wns the solo champion of-
nunoxntlon at the meeting Ono cltv govern-
ment could bo run cheaper than two Ho
tbougnt Omaha cauitalists would oncournLo
the erection ol manjfucturing establish-
ments In bouth Omaha if both cities wcro
united whereas they now seek to locate
everything within Omaha's coiporate limits
The cities were one in fact , and under ono
govemmont their interests would bo mutual
Now each is working for its ow n ndvnneo-
ment

-
, with the stronger ono buio to get tbo-

bostof It in the long run Annexation was
only n matter or time , and it might us well
occur now as over

No formal action was taken on the matter
Judging from the very tcneril expression of
opinion annexation meets with alight favor
among the board of trade members

rorrsteri Will Dnnco
The Porostcra are arranging for a dunoo-

to bo glvon ou the night or Pobruarv 14

They have appointed the folowlng' commit-
tee

¬

of arrangements Jntros 1 leming , Wll-
llrm Brennnn , John bXton , Jacob Earnest ,

Barney Plood , George J beltre * and An-
drowJ Gallagnor As is usu il with the
Poroators' Bovcrnlaffaire , this paity isbouud-
to bo a success

Iozzonl s Complexion Powder is univcr-
snllv known and every w here esteemed as the
only powdr that will improve the comulox
ion , eradicate tan , freckles and all skin dls
eases

How Homos nro Shod in Holland
lho method of shooinp hones in Hol-

lat d is a novel ono lho animal is-

di ivon in a stout fr uno cngo the thieo
foot ou the ground aio hobbled so that
no kicking cin bo mdulgod in , then
the foot that is to bo shod is lifted to-

tlio ilcsited position and lashed fast to a
stout nos bui so that the smith can
woik at it fiom all anlcs , as though it-

wus hold on a viae on a woilc boncii-
J heso docile horses submit to being so
bound , but an Amoiican oi Pnglisli-
hoiso would in moat cases iobUt until
ho was ruined if bo tieutod The coso-
ot mi entire sot of new Hhoos is tlneo-
gildcis oi 1 20 Amen lean nails arl
used , although the shoes aio of man-
ufuctuion

n JMIlur b Opinion
Piomtho West Br inch ( Ia ) Record

Wo have Ubod Oh unboiIain's Cough
Ruincdy in oui family in cases of sud-
den

-
colds aud sore throat and lind it all

that is claimed for it One bottle or
less , if taken accotding to directions ,
will ollect n cuio in uny ordinnrv case
and save the oxpenbo of largo doctor
bills LSpoclalh do wo recommend it
in families where the children aio-
thioatonod with cioup , ua it will afford
immedinto relief if taken in time ,
whicli can always bo done if the modl-
clue is kept ou hand , is wo are con-
vinced

-
It should bo No household in

this vuiiablo olimato uliould be without
a tollable rornodv foi coughs , colds and
croup , und wo know of none bettor than
ChamboilniiiH-

A Cdllnpse In PIk Iron
Gi vsoow Peb 7 lhoro was a collapse

in thu pig Iron marliot nore todaj owing to
the toui ] orary suspension of M b Wellis , a
prominent broker

imiuci : se uivvoiii: ; > s

Fashionable Confdionm
Die very latest novelties for banquets an

private parties tnolci fruits bin tons choco
latfs buttercups an 1 old f mluorcil mol mmcandy a ape ilty Or Itre (or parties an mall
or lers promptly tilled fi HoiUw ay , council
lllutfs lu

w " FORPAIlT fcr ""lnstanth stops the most excruciating pains uuver rails to give ease to the suturer-
Tor PAINtf 1I11U1H18 IIAC KACIH' CONOlbJIONB , INFAUMAriOND Kill UMATISM

NMIIIAKHA , bLIATIOA Ill ADAtlllJ lOerillAOIIllor any other IAIN , a few upptlcationi-
ra like nmglc , causing the pain to Instantly uto-
uA CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS

Internally taken In doses of from thirty to sixty drons In half a tumoler or water will cure In a
few minutes Cramp Spasms Sour Btomach Colic llatulcnce lloartburn , Colera Morbus I y cu
try , fJlarrh iu Met lltddttcho Nausea omltln ; Nervousness , fcleepletjncas Malaria and all
internal pains arlstnc from change of diet or water or other causes

BO Contain Hottle Hold by Druggists

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFrS-

lOR SALE ANO R.NT.-

rilO

.

TIIADL lots for hjrscs and cnltle F.
XHwan I aat Iliiiiuun ) st I ouncll Hltitls

AHA HO VIN Complete roller mill and saw
for sale Cnpaclt ) of roller mill forty

ibarrels dally III sell f urn In connection with
mill It desired Oool it asom for selling All
in iiilries In regard to sal I piouorty sent to tne-
followlnij , aldross will rccelvo prompt atton-
tlon (, I Heel Heels la
- N1M1U0KO Iowa land to oxchaiiko for

stock ot groceries boots ana shoes or
horses nnd cattle Adlress 1 1 Si oncer,
ltandolph la
1XMN1LD housekeeper to go out onV farm Address 1 A 1 illln-

gW ANTED A good boj for ollico work Ad ¬

dress LlIuggc ioptionee nnd waces
D * Ilea ollico Council Illume ,

OH S M B
"

vT > rasl lenco h 3 Wlllon nv V-
cnue on south sldo of II lyllss part Heats 1 >

by steam llgnte bj ilectrlcity aud cent lining V
nil m ) il rn tmurov cments I ot 100 bvMl feet - -
Also v111 sell oi exchange for lmnrnvel city . B H-
piopnitv.inv farm otrO acies tnn inilsiKKt - THof C illicit Ululcs V M I iney Council ills B-

Til A VI several houses and lots to tralefor H
Council lllnirs oi Omaha uulniprov c 1 prov |HJ-ty C H Ju Id J3 Uro idvra ) Council lllulfa

COUNCII Of III I 3 propertj for sale nt treat fl? lhe follow till , among the most Bbeautiful homes In the city will bo Bold at , Hfcrcnt bargilns , ou monthly payments or terms M
to suit M

Three now8 room ho He on I lucoln avenue Htno blocks from electric motor line i H
live now 4 room houses fo ir IiIocks from |electric motor line rn North heventh street HOne n w iroum house fem lock :, from elec- Htrie motor Una on North Bev cnth street Hlureenevr 5 anu u room bouses ono block Hfrom electric motor Una comer Avenue A an 1 Htwelfth street Hllesl les the abov I hav a houses and lots la j Hnil parts of the city 1
One now o room house on Mill st j H-
C II Judd 008 llroalwij Council IlliUTs H

1 WJJ you can lay n nice ner H
clean stoctof nar Iwart too and tlnshop Hlnoneof the bust lo allous In westirn Iowa Hit you want a hnrdworo busluoss would bo Hpleased to refer you to reliable parties that H

know all about our busluoss cry satisfactory i B
reasons for selhut I * will pa } you to invest ! sHl-
.atothls Address II II lied ollico Council _ M
III ifTs H,

for second ban furulturo Htores and ?>'' ' Bcarpets A J Mumlol Jj llroiduay Jr M-

PAIjBarATKlloignt and x iflT a
"

l ox |changed Bpnclil attention cen to exam Hlnatlon of tltlaj W 0 Jamoa Si Mloarlst H-
Xi OH SA hh or Hentfl arduu land with houses , i H
V by J It Itlco 10 Malnst Cojncll lllnirs f M-

FOH B VI1tUxlW fust ouGlon uvo It P f M
1- Main st H

FOR ItHNT rhe bnsincsi ho lse itely nccu | H
by S 1 McAteo API Iy at MI 1 Ittli Ha-

vcuusv H-

NIW Improved real osttte to traaj tor unlra H
Omaha or Council Mutts proparty H

C il Judl 600 llroadway M

1 iios orricEn W II SI I uswr M
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS I
Corner Main and Ilroauwiv H-

COUNC IIj IHiUri H , IOWA ,XaiH
Dealers In forelrn an domestlu oxchangsT B

Collections made and Interest paid on time de-
posits

- H
< H-

J 1)) Udmundsov I I Hummer M
Ir s V Ice Pros M

Ciias It Hannak Cashier H
CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,

Io-
nouNcir iiLurm H

Paid up Capital SI50ooo03 HSurplus 3500000 M
Liability to Doposltors 333000 00 HD-
limrrousI A Miller I 0 Olesson, Ii U H-

81mjart K V iiart J I) Fdundson, Chas It B
linnuan transact tcneril banking business M
I nr (, ( st capital and Kurplux ot any bank In M
Northwestern Iowa , Interest on lime deposits M-

F.. M. ELLIS W I-
ARCHITECfTS I

AND Iltllf DING BUPIlllNTI NniNls HItnomsWandI lleo Hull lln * Omaha Neb , Hn-
ndltooins.il andId Mtrrlam lllockOouncl Hllluiraiow . Coricspoudeuco Bollcltud H-

1HU
'I-

JJ.. A.. Murphy Manufacturing Co '
- J1-

st Avenue and 21st Street 'H-

m BOORS AND BUND ? . IIH-

and and Hcroll Ha lug Ito Rawing an t Hllanlng HswlnK orallKlmU 1 ore i lln Vets
Kin lllugHoo 1 V ) iitr )ad delivered Clean * M-
Hawdust by the barrel o All woilc to bu !
llratclaaa Iclephoue l. | H

Your Patronage SolloItotL ' fl

' AM ) HUliiltTKM > 15NlS.
)

Itonm 2 , Opera House Uloclt , Council Bluffs , ; W
Iowa '

S. E. MAXON , '

kliiteJ and Superintend nt , JRoom 2B1 , Mepriam Block , m
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA,


